Abstract. The last decade debate on progress and well-being has stressed the necessity of putting people first, also within the national accounts (NAs) system. The sub-sectoring of Households accounts by groups of households would certainly represent a way of pursuing such objective. Two methods can be used: the top-down method, which breaks down NAs totals (top) according to a set of indicators derived from micro data on household economic resources; the bottom-up method, which uses micro data (bottom) to derive NAs totals. In this paper, we discuss pros and cons of the two methods especially from a practical point of view. Particularly, we present an application of the top-down method for Italy and describe the on-going process towards a full-fledged bottom-up approach for the building of Italian National Accounts.
Introduction
National Accounts (NAs) are based on the transactor/transaction approach, according to which the economy is divided into sectors representing groups of transactors and the transactions of sectors are recorded in accounts. In time, national accountants have answered the increasing demand of information by adding details in the accounting system. On the one hand, they have detailed further the accounts thus singling out very specific kinds of transactions (e.g. those relating to the distributive processes or the analyses by industry and products). On the other hand, they have disentangled transactions by finer homogeneous groups of transactors, thus developing sector and sub-sectors accounts. The result of this doublesectoring process is a very rich source of information, which however gives a significant lower attention to households (i.e. people) and their accounting, than to processes and market transaction flows. With respect to the other institutional sectors, in various countries, cal aspects connected with the building of Households' sub-sectors accounts. Section 4 focuses on the topdown approach, showing an application for Italy based on the statistical matching of income and consumption micro data from two sample surveys. Section 5 describes the ongoing process of micro data integration at the Italian National Institute of Statistics (Istat) , which in the next future could lead to bottom-up estimates of Households' accounts. Finally, Section 6 provides some comments and remarks.
Data on Households' accounting in official statistics: The macro and micro perspective
In official statistics, two different kinds of data sources provide information on households's economic resources. On the one hand, NAs provide measures for the country as a whole and for groupings of transactors (sectors), there including the Households sector. On the other hand, micro sources (surveys, administrative records, censuses) supply information on earnings and outlays of individuals and households. Both the approaches have limits and strongpoints.
Micro data allow one to analyse the distributions of income, consumption and wealth across the population, for various subgroups, and over time. The collection of such data is essential for studying poverty and its incidence on different socio-economic groups within society. The Canberra Group Handbook on Household Income Statistics [1] represents the international guide for producers and users of micro data on household income. Nevertheless, micro sources typically fail to record all types of economic resources. For example, they do not directly measure the value of social transfers in kind received by households (although they provide information that is useful for imputing them, based on various assumptions) , they may fail to capture part of income from non-observed economy (although they provide valuable information to detect non regular labour units) and suffer for problems of under-reporting and non-reporting. These are important limits, especially when the purpose is that of comparing countries with different welfare systems and degree of underground economy. Furthermore, micro data on income, consumption and wealth are seldom coherent, unless they all come from one single data source.
On the other hand, NAs provide an overview of all economic processes, recording how production is generated, how income originated in production flows to the economic agents and how the economic agents allocate income to consumption, saving and investment. Balance sheet accounts record all the assets and liabilities of each institutional sector, thus providing a measure of their total wealth at a given date. The estimate of aggregates and flows stem from the comparison of different data sources and this method allows pointing out each data source's deficiencies. One major advantage of NAs is the consistency and coherence of households' accounting data on income, consumption and wealth, which is a very desirable property when the purpose is to analyse households' material well-being [2] . Furthermore, NAs allow one to analyze households' economic behavior vis à vis the other sectors, given the consistency and coherence of the overall system. However, NAs are not adequate for supporting the design and evaluation of policies aimed at improving the distribution of income or at reducing discrimination since they limit to analyze the economic behavior of a representative household (not considering the problem of aggregation over individuals [3] ). This depends on the fact that official statistics institutions never put households' accounting among priorities. Also nowadays, the EU Transmission program 1 envisages only a territorial sub-sectoring of households accounts. This disregard towards households as economic agent is mirrored in the NAs estimate methods, which are mostly based on businesses or governments' records also when estimating transactions primarily involving households. This limit particularly affects distributive analysis where households are usually pictured and estimated as the counterpart sector of distributive transactions.
In short, macro data assure comprehensiveness, coherence and international comparability but cannot provide information on the distribution of economic resources and uses among people; while micro data allow calculating distribution indicators but do not cover all people's economic resources and may give incoherent estimates on interlinked phenomena (e.g. consumption expenditure versus disposable income) when data come from independent data sources.
Over the years, the macro and micro approaches have developed separately, sometimes leading to divergent results. In order to bridge macro and micro per- spectives, economists are used to read NAs average values jointly with distribution indicators from micro data sources. However, this is not always correct in that NAs aggregates may not fit the micro aggregates for which distribution indicators are calculated. For example, income distribution indexes are not appropriate to describe the distribution of NAs adjusted disposable income, since they do not take into account the part of income from hidden economy that surveys fail to capture, benefits in kind received from governments or other imputed transactions included in the macro aggregate.
Ideally, NAs measures should incorporate distribution information on households' accounting, since they offer the ideal framework where to fit data coming from different data sources, both establishing the basic control totals and relating the various parts of the system to one another [4] . Performing distributive analyses within the NAs framework (instead of using micro data) would allow one to link households income distribution directly to the performance of the productive system as well as to the economic behavior of all the other economic operators.
NAs directives have repeatedly suggested bringing distribution indicators within Households' accounts through the grouping of households according to economic, socio-economic or geographic criteria or by encouraging the compilation of social accounting matrices [5] [6] [7] .
In 2009, the SSF Commission on the measurement of economic performance and social progress renewed attention on the topic [2] . The Commission recommends to give prominence to the distribution of income, consumption and wealth ( [2] , Recommendation 4, p. 40), adding how "ideally distributional measures should be compatible in scope with average measures from the national accounts" ( [2] , §43, p. 34). The SSF report suggests developing distributional measures of full income, which implies distributing market income but also imputed income such as imputed rents from own-occupied housing, and government services provided in kind ( [2] , §57, p. 39). NAs' adjusted disposable income is the income measure which best fits the concept of full income recalled by the SSF report.
More recently, Eurostat, OECD and other bodies have been taking significant steps in order to address the Stiglitz Commission recommendations. Among these, the OECD-Eurostat Expert Group on Disparities in a National Accounts framework was devoted to deepen research on the reconciliation of macro (national accounts) and micro (household surveys) estimates with the ultimate purpose of estimating some significant NAs items by households sub-sectors. M. Fessau et al. [8, 9] present the main results of the Expert Group whereas Fessau and Van de Ven [10] present some inequality measures on the distribution of income based on such results.
Building Household sub-sectors accounts:
Theoretical aspects
Building Households' sub-sectors implies combining information from different data sources without losing the consistency of the overall accounting system. This, indeed, is the problem that national accountants have to face currently.
Households' sub-sectors accounts can be built following two different approaches:
-Top-down approach: NAs items are considered as the standard to be broken down using information from individual-based data [9] . This approach is based on the assumption that NAs' estimates of aggregate are more reliable than those coming from micro data sources. This is a common assumption indeed, e.g. researches aimed at assessing the quality of sample surveys or at validating input data for micro-simulation models usually consider NAs' totals as an external yardstick. -Bottom-up approach: micro data on households' economic resources are directly used to estimate Households' sub-sectors accounts. The underlying assumption is that the divergences between existing micro and macro data must be bridged meeting somewhere in the middle [11] . Micromacro reconciliation should then work both ways, in the awareness that micro data can contribute to improving the quality and consistency of the NAs estimates [4] . The bottom-up approach is quite demanding but it guarantees the inner coherency and better accuracy of results. Conversely, the top down approach is less difficult and can be applied without changing NAs methodology, at the expense of a probable minor accuracy of final estimates. Whatever the chosen approach, the use of micro data from several sources is essential in that no single micro data set contains the information required for estimating all NAs variables by households' sub-groups [12] [13] [14] . Independent data sources often provide conflicting estimates on the same phenomenon or inconsistent estimates on inter-connected phenomena (e.g. income and consumption expenditure). Thus, the synthesis of micro data from several sources is essential to produce consistent information on the economic behavior of different households' typologies.
This issue of discussion is not new. More than forty years ago, Nancy Ruggles and Richard Ruggles suggested using record linkage and statistical matching techniques in order to match data from different sources, whereas they discarded the use of imputation by regression when the objective, like in NAs, is that of transferring complex sets of information from one source to another [14] .
Record linkage is a technique, which compares records contained in two files A and B, in order to determine pairs of records referred to the same population unit. The identification is based on unit identifiers supposed to be free of errors (e.g. Personal Identification Number, VAT code, etc.). Record linkage between two files is very simple if each record in both files contains the same identifier and this identifier is supposed to be free of errors. In this case, the problem is solved by simply picking out the records (if any) with the same identifier value. Unfortunately, some errors may occur because incorrect information is obtained from the individual, or because information is incorrectly recorded. Due to such errors, two records for the same person may not agree, and two records that agree may refer to different persons. Formalizing the linking procedure into a statistical model, it is possible to measure the probability of generating false-matched-pairs and false-unmatched pairs [15] . In deterministic record linkage, the decision whether a pair of records refers to the same entity or not is based on ad hoc rules whereas in probabilistic record linkage the decision is based on statistical models.
Assuming not to have confidentiality problems, one could use record linkage techniques to retrieve information on the same individual/household from census records, taxes records or social security records.
Record linkage can be used when the data sources to be matched contain the same entity i.e. when the linkage involves one sample survey and one administrative data source or two administrative data sources covering the same population. For example, record linkage would allow one to combine information from a sample survey on households' consumption expenditure with data on income coming from tax records. Conversely, it is not possible to run record linkage when two sample surveys are involved, since the probability of the same individual appearing in both may be very small. This happens, for example, when there is the need of getting households income and consumption expenditure information from two different sample surveys [16] . In this context, the use of statistical matching seems the more appropriate choice. In fact, statistical matching is used to link independent samples of data A and B, by means of some variables common to both data files [17, 18] . Suppose some variables Y appear only in A, some variables X appear only in B and a set of variables Z can be observed in both samples. Statistical matching generates an artificial data set where each unit records Z, Y and X values.
In order to apply statistical matching it is necessary that:
-A and B contain both a set of common variables Z and a set of specific variables Y and X respectively; -the units observed in A and B have been drawn independently from the same population, so that the number of identical individuals in both datasets is typically small if not zero. The key assumption of statistical matching is that the set of variables, Y, observed in A but not in B, and the set of variables X, observed in B but not in A, is independent conditionally on the set of common variables X (see especially [17] [18] [19] ). Conditional independence assumption (CIA) is a strong constraint to the application of traditional statistical matching, to the point that a debate is born on the pros and cons of statistical matching (see [18] for a synthesis). Sceptics assert that statistical matching does not bring any additional information on the relationship between the not jointly observed variables. The advocates argue that statistical matching is the only practical solution when the merging of data sets with hundreds of variables is necessary (see for example [14] ). According to this viewpoint, CIA can be roughly satisfied by carefully selecting the Z common variables. According to other scholars, CIA can be satisfied if some additional auxiliary information can be exploited in the matching application. For major details on the usage of auxiliary information in the statistical matching see [17, 20] .
The top-down approach: An application to
Italian NAs using statistical matching
In building Households' sub-sectors account, the bridge between the secondary distribution of income account and the Use of income account is quite problematic. In fact, data supporting the sub-sectoring of income items usually differ from those used to breakdown consumption items. On the other hand, the link between income and consumption (i.e. consumption propensity) is a relevant economic variable, whose estimate should be among the most significant outcomes of the entire sub-sectoring procedure. This section shows the results of an exercise aimed at computing consistent indicators for breaking down adjusted disposable income by household typologies and consumption expenditure by consumption purposes and household groups.
In Italy, micro statistics on income and consumption come from distinct sample surveys: the Istat Survey on Households Budgets (Hbs) collects data on households' consumption whereas Istat Italian Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (ItSilc) and the Bank of Italy Survey on Household Income and Wealth (Shiw) focuses on households' income and wealth. Though the Hbs survey focuses mainly on households' expenditure, information on household income and saving is also collected. In fact, households are asked to locate their monthly disposable income and their annual saving within one of several predetermined classes. However, this piece of information has not been released to users as of 2003. Shiw collects also data on households' consumption expenditure but these data are collected only at an aggregated level whereas our objective is to estimate consumption patterns for each household typology.
The matching between surveys is necessary since neither ItSilc (Shiw) nor Hbs contain all the information needed for the analysis. Moreover, the use of ItSilc (Shiw) and Hbs for breaking down separately NAs income and consumption items without any previous matching of microdata, would bring to incoherent results even when survey data are adjusted for differences in time and coverage (e.g. see Table 1 ). This is probably due to the different sample designs of surveys as well as to the different levels of under-reporting, non-reporting and selection bias. Table 1 shows the ratio between consumption expenditure and disposable income (i.e. average propensities to consume) for the four Italian macro-regions (North-West, North-East, Centre and South). The first row presents average propensities to consume computed on Shiw data. The following two rows show average consumption propensities calculated as the ratio between Hbs's consumption and Shiw's (or ItSilc) income. It is worth stressing that surveys' variables were previously recoded in order to align as much as possible to the NAs definitions of income and consumption.
The first point is that surveys data lead to significantly different values of average propensities for Italy. The Shiw's propensity to consume is considerably lower with respect to the figure coming from NAs (around 75% versus 87.2%). However, in line with expectations, Shiw-based propensities decrease moving from the richest (North-East) to the poorest region (South). Results are much more confusing when combining the Hbs data for consumption with the Shiw (or ItSilc) data for income: propensity is largely over one for the South when considering the Hbs-Shiw data source whereas it is even lower with respect to the North according to the Hbs-ItSilc data source.
To improve the coherence between income and consumption expenditure by households' groups, we merge individual survey data before computing breaking-down indicators. The purpose is to obtain a data set (henceforth matched data set) with consistent information on the economic behavior of various groups of households. Matched data set is expected to provide indicators to split up NAs variables by households groups.
Here, statistical matching is applied in order to combine households' income and consumption micro data coming from two independent sample surveys. Alternative sources could be used. For example, records from tax registers could be matched with records from the Hbs sample, through record linkage techniques.
The application pertains Italian data for the 2004, the first year for which ItSilc data were available.
The main steps of the statistical matching procedure consist in: i) choosing the matching variables (the Z variables according to the previous notation); ii) selecting one unit from the Hbs donor sample for each unit of the ItSilc (Shiw) recipient sample; iii) assessing the quality of the statistical matching. Matching variables are those variables observed both in the Shiw (ItSilc) and Hbs surveys through which the data sets are statistically matched. In order to comply with the Conditional Independence Assumption, it is necessary to select the variables with the strongest explanatory power with respect to both income and consumption [17] . Based on several analysis (multiple regression and Anova models) we selected the matching variables shown in Table 2 . It is worth noting that Qfood (household quintile of expenditure on food consumption) -the variable with the strongest explanatory power -is available only for the Shiw-Hbs matching.
Applying the nearest neighbour distance matching, we found one donor unit in Hbs for each unit of (Shiw) ItSilc. The statistical matching procedure generates several matched files, which contain variables from both Shiw (or ItSilc) and Hbs. In order to choose the best-matched file it is customary to compare the distributions of imputed variable (i.e. consumption expenditure) in the donor (Hbs) and in the matched data sets. The matched data set, which shows summary statistics closer to the donor's ones is selected as the best output of statistical matching [17, 18] . Table 3 compares the means and standard deviations of Hbs consumption expenditure with the counterpart values computed with Shiw-Hbs or ItSilc-Hbs matched data. The distribution of consumption expenditure seems better preserved in the Shiw-Hbs matched file than in the ItSilcHbs one, since the former presents mean and standard deviation values closer to the ones computed on Hbs data. Given that the economic theory predicts a strong correlation between income and consumption expenditure, we also consider high values of the correlation coefficients as an indirect evidence of the "quality" of the data matching [17] . Again, the Shiw-Hbs data set provides the best result, with a value of 0.31 against the 0.23 value obtained on ItSilc-Hbs matched data set. The lower quality of the integration of ItSilc and Hbs micro data is due to the "weakness" of the matching variables. Households similar with respect to socioeconomic characters only (geographical area of residence, number of components, number of components with a degree etc.) do not necessarily record similar values of income or consumption expenditure. The inclusion of income or consumption measures among the matching variables (like consumption or income quantile) would improve the quality of the matching considerably. Finally, we use Shiw-Hbs matched data to break down NAs income and consumption items by household typologies. Table 4 shows an outcome of the top-down procedure.
For each Household sub-sector, it is shown the share of income spent on different consumption categories (food, clothing, housing etc.).
Households are classified according to several criteria, namely: the number of children aged less than fifteen years (Nkids) the geographical area of residence (Area), the number of employees (Nemp) the number of retired members (NRetired), the number of females (Nfemale), the number of self-employed (Nselfemp) the number of members aged more than 64 years (Naged), the number of members with a university degree (Ndegree) the household quintile of expenditure on food consumption (Qfood). The last column presents average consumption propensities for the different households groups. It is worth noting that in Italy, neither macro nor micro data sources supply this kind of information. Furthermore, this information is fully integrated in the NAs framework.
The matched dataset provides information for breaking down other relevant NAs items. In addition, the integration of micro data on income and consumption would allow one to perform several households' groupings, thus better meeting the users' various requests.
There is consensus among researchers on income distribution that ItSilc (which is based on a very large sample) provides better estimates of income distribution than Shiw. However, based on available data, it is not possible to get good quality ItSilc-Hbs matched data. The quality of results depends on the quality of both statistical matching and micro-macro reconciliation. To improve the quality of the ItSilc-Hbs matching it would be advisable to include auxiliary information in the matching procedure [17, 20] . For example, it would be extremely useful if Istat could enrich ItSilc dataset with data on consumption (e.g. adding few general questions in the survey) and/or Hbs dataset with data on income (e.g. retrieving information from administrative data sources through record linkage). Recently, Istat has been working on the matching of the ItSilc and Hbs micro data, with some preliminary but promising results [24] .
Developing the bottom-up approach: Towards micro-based Households accounts in Italy
In a full-fledged bottom-up approach, all data sources used to estimate NAs should be made consistent at micro level, using matching and calibration techniques [25] . The resulting coherent data sets should be comprehensive for all economic agents, households as well as enterprises or general government entities, and allow tracing all interactions among them. Any imputation, computation and estimation process should be run at the micro level. Balancing methodologies should then be used to achieve consistency at the macrolevel [26] . In the bottom-up approach, households' microdata should contribute to define NAs totals.
Though Istat is not planning to develop a fullfledged bottom up approach for estimating NAs, recent methodological developments let envisage a clear advancement in that direction.
Istat has already a consolidated tradition in the integration of several data sources for compiling macro aggregates. The challenge is now to enhance the use of administrative data and deepen the analysis of the firmworker and individuals-household links. Interlinked records of production units, institutions, earners and households are the basic bricks for developing a fullfledged bottom-up approach.
An ideal framework can be made up by a set of databases, representing different phenomena (income from labour, property incomes and stock, other incomes, consumption), each of them characterized by the possibility of linking each record (and the related flow/stock) to an individual and a household. The prerequisite is the existence of business/institution registers and population registers that allow linking individuals to households. Figure 1 shows the different databases and their links.
The left side of the Fig. 1 delineates the steps to be taken for estimating individual earned incomes according to the payer's perspective: the idea is that of estimating the amount paid by each production unit to each worker (be he/she an employees or a self-employed) exploiting administrative and survey data. Administrative archives allow one not only to record perenterprise/institution values (production, value added), but as well to keep track of all income paid to individuals/households (through compensation of employees, mixed income or property income). These income flows (DB1, Fig. 1 ) should be estimated starting from enterprises/institution budgets, so the first step deals with the consistency between the income flows directed to individuals/households and the value of flows estimated in the production and generation of income accounts in NAs. In the second step, individual incomes should be integrated with income from hidden economy, whose estimate stems from the linkage and comparison of administrative and survey records. In fact, the analysis of inconsistencies among sources can be used as a signal of hidden economic activity, for example the comparisons of Labour force survey data with social security archives allowed de-tecting and therefore modelling a significant share of non-registered jobs [27] and related flows. In a similar fashion, under-reported turnover (that enters in production, value added and therefore income earned by households) can be detected by looking at incoherencies among sources [27] . The outcome (DB 2, Fig. 1 ) would be a database with incomes earned by each employee or self-employed, corrected with imputed income from underground economy. Each record would identify the worker as well as all the production units paying her/his compensations (firm-worker link).
The right side of Figure 1 focuses on HouseholdsIndividuals links. Matching administrative and survey data, it is possible to link each individual earning income to the household she/he belongs to, thus identifying individual-household links (DB 3, Fig. 1 ). Individuals include workers and all individuals receiving other kinds of income like property income (part of it can be detected via fiscal sources) or social security benefits (detected via social security archive). Individuals not receiving any income should be detected as well, since any measure of the distribution of household economic resources must include all people resident in a country, whether or not they are involved in production activity.
A further step would require the link with information on households' real asset (and related flows) and financial assets/liabilities (DB 4, Fig. 1 ). Cadastral archives could provide significant information: the analysis of real estate at households' disposal could give useful hints to estimate imputed rents as well as registered and non-registered rental flows. Moreover, these data are essential for connecting income and balance sheets data. In recent years, the quality of cadastral data has sensibly improved. Their integration with transaction archives, allowed estimating dwellings and other building average market prices per square meter for detailed categories and areas. These data are used to estimate balance sheets in Italy [28, 29] . Moreover, the Observatory of the Real Estate Market (OMI), a Directorate of the Revenue Agency, already linked cadastral archives with individual fiscal declarations for statistical purposes only, suppling some interesting incomewealth integrated analysis [30] Interests are still missing in this set of income variables. Household income surveys can help in estimating financial returns, but these variables (both stocks and flows) suffer heavily of non-reporting and under reporting. It would be ideal to first dispose of financial stocks (from administrative records) and assets and then estimate their returns. Unfortunately, administrative archives on financial assets suffer from non-reporting and under-reporting problems as well. However, administrative data sources contain more accurate data of financial stocks than surveys do; in Italy, surveys can account for no more than 30% of the total estimated in macro financial accounts [8] . Unfortunately, so far Istat cannot access banking registers, so only estimates trough statistical procedures are feasible. The correct micro attribution of financial flows and stocks is one of the challenges in building micro-founded Households accounts. Finally, it is necessary to add data on households' consumption expenditure to give a complete and consistent description of households' economic behavior (DB 5, Fig. 1 ). In fact, the aim of the overall system should be the estimate of the entire set of Households accounts from generation of income to its use. The study and the evaluation of how consumption (and saving) propensities vary not just in aggregate over time, but by group of households is crucial in evaluating the impact of economic cycle on households and well-being. Unfortunately, in Italy, only the Hbs survey provides data on households' consumption expenditure by purpose. It is therefore compelling to use statistical matching for linking income and consumption micro data (see Section 4).
In this section, we have suggested a framework of interconnected databases, aimed at developing microfounded NAs. However, it is important to stress that such micro data framework should be used to feed NAs and not for making micro analysis (e.g. to model the behavior of individuals), since the reliability of the integration process is checked at a meso level, not at individual level. Finally, it is worth noting that the development of interlinked micro data systems does not imply the computation of NAs' aggregates as sum of micro data. Some components will necessarily continue to be captured only indirectly through balancing procedures.
Present and future plans, in practice
Although Istat is not planning (at the moment) the building of micro-founded Households accounts in the short term, the recent revision of NAs estimation process as well as the on-going research for the building of integrated micro data sets let envisage a much richer analysis of households' transactions and holdings in the medium term. The key novelty is the more intensive use of administrative archives and their further linkage with records from household surveys. The massive use of administrative data does not imply the uselessness of surveys. On the contrary, surveys allow one to analyze the economic behavior of both individuals and their household. Furthermore, surveys help detect an important part of underground economy.
Some steps have already been accomplished. In the following, we briefly describe available data sets, which may represent a very useful starting point to build up micro-founded Households accounts.
1. Frame_Sci. The Frame_Sci archive records budget data for the entire population of operating enterprises. National accountants harmonize such data with ESA definitions and concepts [7] and correct entries for under-reporting. Frame is the main data source for estimating Corporations' accounts, namely production, intermediate consumption, compensation of employees and remuneration of self-employed. Furthermore, when linked to the individual archives of employees and self employed, Frame allows one to identify all worker-firm links and the firm-workerhousehold link but only for surveyed households (e.g. in Labour force survey, Eu-silc, etc.). This archive may represent the basement for developing database DB 1. 2. LFS-Admin (labour force survey integrated with administrative records). This dataset is built linking survey and administrative records by individuals' fiscal code. The dataset allows national accountants to detect non-registered labour input [26] and could help develop DB 2 together with the Frame_Sci database 3. SILC-Admin (Italian survey on income and living conditions integrated with administrative records). Analogously to the LFS-Admin, this dataset allows national accountants to identify registered and non-registered workers. Currently SILC-Admin is used to estimate compensation of irregular employees. This dataset should be included in DB 2 and could represent the bridge to DB 3, since it contains information both on individuals and the household thereof. In the short run, other works in progress could have a significant return on the accuracy of Households accounts. One of the more significant research project focuses on the matching of micro data on households' income (ItSilc survey) and consumption expenditure (Hbs survey). This matching, already explored in the past [16, 17] , is now run with the help of auxiliary variables provided by administrative sources [24] . The integration of income and consumption expenditure data is essential to develop DB 5.
Another important research project aims at building an archive for private and public institutions sector, similar to the one developed for enterprises. This supplementary archive would complete the detection of the labour income flows from the employer side, thus enriching DB 1.
Concluding comments
The building of Households sub-sectors accounts is a challenge for national accountants.
The top-down method is based on a strong assumption, namely that NAs provide most reliable estimates than households' budget surveys do. Furthermore, breaking down NAs' totals with patterns derived from several independent data sources may bring to inconsistent results.
Both these limits should be overcome if Households sub-sectors accounts were developed along with NAs, following a bottom-up approach. This solution is quite demanding in that it requires a complete re-thinking of NAs methods.
In order to build sound micro-founded NAs, it is necessary to exploit and integrate all available micro data sources including those relating to households' economic resources. Traditionally, however, data integration has been performed on production processes and on market transaction flows. Conversely, the Household sector has, somehow, been neglected in the integration framework and has often been seen as a residual sector. Therefore, the challenge is to consider Households as the core sector or, at least, to give it the same importance as the other sectors.
In our view, the following steps would help pursue this aim:
-To improve the micro-macro coherence of flows on the observed economy [27] so that, at least for this part of the economy, macro values could be obtained as sum of micro values; -To improve data collection/estimates on domains that are particularly weak in the micro analysis, especially the flows related to financial assets; -To build a database where micro data on households' key economic variables are made coherent, using record linkage and statistical matching techniques; -To introduce a truly independent GDP estimate from the Households side based on households budget microdata and use a SAM [25] instead of a Supply and Use table to balance preliminary estimates.
Istat is investing on the integration of administrative records with the purposes of lowering the burden on respondents (firms and households), reducing costs of data collection and improving the quality of estimates. The process is indirectly fostering the development of micro-founded accounts for Households. In fact, interlinked records of production units, institutions, earners and households are the basic bricks for building Households sub-sectors accounts via a bottom-up approach.
